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The College ·. Chronicle
.

VOLUME XV

' MINNESOTA

Saturday Evening in Eastman Hall
Walter Hiebert, Chairman of
Frolic, Saya No Coatumea or
Dates Are Required

Council Discusses
Publicity.. _Bureau

Si e Showa, Dandnr, Clown Ada, Committee for Selection of School
Animal Parade and Circua
Insignia Submit.a Suggestions To
Band Will Be Featured
. Council Members
·
•
Senion promiae a rood time for all
atudenta and faculty memhen at
annual Senior Frolic "Bia Top", to he
held in Eutman hall tomorrow even-

~' -~~:try.!~'

=':e:~-

College lnalrnia and a centralized
publicity bureau wen, the main 1ubjecta
or diacualon at the meetinr or the
ljtudent Council b~ on February 13,
,with Thor1ten Carllon, PN!lldent, preaid'

Edith Reed Play• Title Role In Lut
E,enins'• Production; Play Will
Be Gi,en at Foley Tenisbt
Wall Spenoe'• A1nl14! Lcncrit with

~\:i
~ J.'! ~u:~• f::b"':! Y!:i
nl&ht In the Collen auditorium. T<>-

~~!tj! :1!1. i:,-.1:;~J!t/~~.T!r',';!;

Emma Laroon, EnsJlah auperviaor or
Rl,erview junior blah achooL
F•~:;!~ i"!feP.la~!'.t ~ :'er.~
1
- • - ,_
lover: The put· ~I Robert Laurie,
Annie'• father, ""Mlayed b7 .M,ron
Black, who portn
Sir Robert u a

■tern,

a~

~ a n En!~nn, chairman or the

kind man
Invited. Neither coetumea nor datee committee work~ o·n a coll re em•
Other memberl of the cut were:
are required, aceordlnc to Walter blem aubmitted · the three auuested Fred Heal_l!nd, u Annie'• romantic

Hiebert; renml chairman.
Sideatowo, a prornm In the " Bir
Top", and a dance will provide enter· talnment.
Sid~ows in the ,mall omnuium
will open at 9 p. m. No charge will he
made for admiaion to the Frolic, but

ldeu for crltlcillm and Improvement.
The deoirn II an ~pen book with a
acroll and a torcli~uld he mounted on a blue or a ru
aoe. Mr. Erdmann atated that the mmittee decided that the lnairnla had to he oomethinr that would re1_>reaent the

lover, Sir William P!'urlu: Gan FriednF·~~t•1!e• d.,.i.~.r,,o,Ladllv y_aCrln•_rikyoleVl,. chLordu
-•, M
the 1,mpatbetlc a,; ,:.helpful Lady Jane
SPcoul!!_:rmRa••:rmround .Joyc:ndanLadd!e:1,:t,,.te,
••
che
Lord
,
~ed~~
and William Go~an

toan':f
•·o1 Aletterinr
would alao have to he decided upon.
The inaicnl• would remain tbe aame
except that the date
"Will thla emblem he truly ~retentative of the collel[e?" wu the
er
point of contention. Many aurreslf?na
wen, olfeN!d from the lloor for the unprovement of the thN!O propoull for a
shechootaklenembulnemd,·r coTnah-lderaprotiopoulsn
by withlel
committee in continuin&' ita work on
the lna!rnla. The revlaed inairnla w!U
he araln submitted to the council·at _a
later meetinr.
•
Members of the eommlttee a.re Ber-.
man Erdmann, chairman; Jule Cbrlato•

A aul>-plot wu n,vealed tbrour;b the
aotlona or Jeanie MacLoN!D {Orpha
Hu.rd ) •• I Lord Donald GN!(Ory
Ay n) ~ho played the pa<ta or
Tb, character J)ll1ta were played by
Nina Lee u Mlther Macklntoob, and
IN!De Debher u the dutiful Rameey.
Evelyn Bipes p!a,ed Mer, the aupentltloua houaemaid and Leo Goch• took
tbe part or the atableboy.

~:e~nreat!i:'. ~
~
at each .aideahow, and two rrand .Priue
~ 'l:~~~mt~b~~=
Con,mittee memhen .... rt that the
rrand pri.tea will be N!ally worthwhile.
Ttedbe '1n'BirthTeop~'.!,ro!':!."!.~ul-heamlpre-d
...
h.... ,.,,~, _
~,cuaP""'auno
.de unudinn
.""rm
· utNero.rmTanhenBall~y
wu1
1
will1
he band warona and • clrcua band, ••
animal parade,. a tumbllnc ma~cian,
clown acts, a feature act by faculty memhen, and a rrand finale without cbarp.
Dancinr ,rill belin In the ' 'Bir Top"
at .II p. m. An orchestra bu been ennred to furnish the music. Games wiU
6e-provlded for th- who do not wiah

:.'J~"i:e

"';:',\':!.

to dance.

-----

::::~t ~T!.

::;r.

1

=

~'::::J/:' J:'.[;!t

W!Ji:':•H!=~G~;te~.

•39 Talahi Will Have
New Elaborate eo'ver

~

Woodrow Steichen. 0. J. Jerde II the
au~r;::fu:ed publicity wu a1ao dil-

=:.t,:ie

irate, tboua

4

~J.

~A;:;:.

Miss M.· Lndwi•g
,u
AddresseS
. Clllb
Discusaes Activi"t' i~o! Radio Class;

I.-------------, Colle1e
words Lacking for
New School Song
i!':.:t}~~

The members of his tom-

~:ftboJ~~'Ji.~:r, Earl Bohm,
Tbe muaic deP'rtment can do
nothinJ until the word& for the hymn
are wntten. The committee for the
words co:nsista of Marion Owens,
1
00
Eves't1tber committee UI o·pen to ■uc•
pstlona from the atudent bod7. If
you have any 1unestlo111 such u a
cood title for the 10ng or wordl or
ideas, drop them in the J)Oltoffloe
box of a member of either committee.

d.;!e

:r=.~tt&i!~,~ni:t:
will vii.it the Field mUNum, the planetarium, and art Jallery In Chlcsro,
the Milwaukee Zoo, and the Wlsoonaln
Della. While In Detroit, the group •Ill
hear the Ford Sunday Evtnlnr Hour
broadcut, and the WLS atudloo In
Cblcaro where tbe7 bope to broadcut.
Memhen of the Choral club include
the followlnr atud•nta:
Sopranos: Roeemary Lee,. MlldNld
F.pmrom Vlmnla Lanon LaVerne
Stodalka, Elale 1'lon,n, Bern/NI Ne'!<>•,
Roaemary Schultheia, and Mllarea
Blom •
...lltoa: , Inne Camtron, El~DO{
Mo·lllOn, Acn11 Radke, Irene Dawe,
!:'t•.J:~=n~arian Wubnea!Q,,
Tenon: Charlea Erickaonf Orville
Hanson, Vind! Herio.1, Ear Bohm,
Clair Fall, Vernon Knutaon, Orvil!e
W=~•
~~~ Holmlift•, Edwin Stibal, Berlin Nelaon,
Norman Wendt, and Howard Johnaon.

::!be~m:rafue1!ter: p:tr-J::
take care or their news some had st\J..
dents doing it while otben had faculty
memben civlng part time to their
pu bUcity.

~!~n!f~~
Fred Panona, Jeanette Grubert · Ma•
donna .Bazen, Donald Runaqulllt,
Evelyn Mill!lr,. Ali~ Clear. Frances
P etty, ,a·n d Vll"CII H-•r
..... _. •

f~i~n:
the number ot COll•res
that have taken this f.dea and have al•
ready orpnized sroups," stated M.r..
.Jerde.
Eleanor Monson is chairman of the

~.'!i~~

0. J.

tb~lr •~:~

Suu.n

.:::i~ ~:ud:~:r~°r.w~.cb~:

i!~~~:..u.o":.r!e';I::~:-:~ ~

::e!;:S1!:i;!,

Plana For Unit of The New "Future
Teacher, of America" Are Made
..By Coll•s• Shldents

an~~~:ie ,::v~!°:!'~eihe printa
that have come back, we know that this
year's book will have more pictures than
an~ other recent Talahi" aaya James
editor.
Ro b. •--~-te
......... o.a

1

mil•) could not he undertaken for one
performance.

0. J. Jerde To Form
New Organization

&presentation by the drama croup f
0
"Cloae Th t B 00k"
t pla
written b
olu~u, !=~he teatun, of 3'.e February 2 Enrliah club
meeting, A walkinr rebeanial or the
plak, wu presented under the direc;tfon

en:

CY:,~::f"_:t l~i:;r.~:n~,o~~i'Wo

~.!~• N:-Tm~ 'b':!.~

~!':i:"'E:.tJ~u:.J'~omlnatinr': aald
A thn,e-year contract with the MoUoy
company has made this more elaborate

·•u

oonw.ntion in Detroit. MichJsa.n, March
20. Mr. George Selke ,aid tbe collecwould help ftnanNt t)>o trip, an.d the club
ia considerinc varloua waya of railin1
more, of the needed · fu.nda. Harvey
Wauib, diftCto r or tho orpnlutlon,
plans to ananre opportunitte1 for th•

the committee for the coUese hymn

m.ittets an : Grace Cann, BernJce

The project ia under the direction of
J~e.
The national group Is the outcome or•
meetinr or the NEA In wblch the plan
u propoeed because t.lie memben
ho,(lht that the younr people In the
teacheni colleres, and thoae blrb-<1chool
tud ta
Id .
th
r .
r
I
en COD.I ennr e pro eaion O
!:3chi~f /: :~r0:1~~.ri:h:. know!1:e nation-wide purpoee or the club
i:a to acquaint atudents with theee pro-

dedn'tel reftect the
·t 0 r th book
Tb. 'co!er -"ll he .• o'"ne 1n dill.,._nt'

An Invitation bu bffn •xtended to
0
~~~~ ~ci:!bo1°t:O"fi':!i;bUJ:~~J

Pla1!,8 are heln& formulated In the
Drama Group Presents "CI068
College for a local unit of the newly orThat Book''; CommitU:9 Cb061!1l ranbed
FulUNI Teacher, of A.m erics.

~n...ec!..~?!:

T;~,d=~v: !:'w3:·ro:v:; !:~cr!r~ :~:::Jd

Plana Made To Visit the Field
Museum, Milwaukee Zoo,
And Wiacon,in DeUa

c~~JaV.•
~:i~~nd:r~:::
terta.lnment committee, will head

:l::"~t'uci~•J~~~~
atated that then, aN1 four definite NI&•
aolij"t !_0 rth"er
·vin, t~!
tphueb-lr
... y 0
ach00 w ... .., ------..
publicity, students at the collep deserve publicity for their eff'ortl, 1tudentl
:1C:f::'i!:~uc~~nf:
town papen, and there should be an
equalization or publicity amonr tbe
deJj.remi!'irman stated that Jett.en
have been written · to many dillerent
coUeres uklnr them how they took
care of their publicity. Jtwaadiscovered

Now that mott of the pictures, with
the ei:ception or the aa.aJ>Shot eectlon,
have been returned by tDe engraven,
the TalaA:i st&tt ia makinr up the
dummy of thi1 year's annual.

FINANCIAL HELP PROMISED

it1e;:;1!t'o1u1j0be
of a h,mn, a tribute to the coll9V.
However, U anyone fee.la the 1n•
1piratfon to write a pep 1001, there
la need of that, alao.
The mualc for the hymn will he

muaie.

Vocal Orcanization Will

Make Additional Appearances
To And FromMichican

Bu anyone written thoei word.t to
the new eo1tere eontt yet? The tom-

~~~ie:ew

NUMBER 9

T. C. Grad Appointed
.Resident Director

-=~:

Appointment of a St. Cloud Teachera

1:r~t8~~! ,.

=~~fa:~ ,~~ie':.

~~~rri:~ua:v~~e
Governor Stauen announced ' the aeleotion of Warren Stewart, St. Cloud at,.
torney, for the ~ition.
Stewart, who sixth diltrit"t retubli-

rma~e :-~~uhlta~tte
d i s ~ ~ J::f. f~~~ ~::rot:~ w.:b:r:!rhu:r
:n:~a:beiltrnfv:!l::eot'~~l;~~
u_aoo_n_aa~l)OSSl-·_b_le_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:<.:.;_•_da_u
Co
..
_ ...
....:...:c,.==;..;....;..__ u~1:r;ity
Minn~ta
~
Ctrlaon, Mary Eme~D, ~ Clitror;d :ri:f:::ee:d:io~~,c~nd dauchter, Mary,

T~'1°:NI~ t~~J'~-:.S h,:~

~u .pe:k

hf

0

hu

c:~

!ne t:eeet:f~ ~Pay~ol0eica~
Aspects or Literatun,."
Two committees were choten at the
tut meeting. To umt Mildr,d Biom
u prorram chairman, Mae Martin,
Ma~ret Reuter, and John Boehm were
appointed. Fred P&r10n1 selected Alice
Fi·ve sisters and a brother bi one dental dea.th January 10, 1989. Eatbe
~~~~
~':fU~~/~jui!r:;
· tam.Hy are graduates of the Foston has taurht in Montana, and ie at the
High 1chool of Foston, Minnesota, and ~reaent time teachine near Lambert, Mielke wlU ~ her. ,
•
5
1
r~e o~tt:_d~o~J.
No;t:rt&:ko~ ~~utt,;,~
datea or attendanoe at S. T ~ C. are:
aota. At the present time abe ls teachil~nJ?~\~~i1~~6
Harriet i'llpp--1924-1926
alx, attended the State Teachera collere
Rack in Library
0
•and Sam- ~~;;. ';;:'.,d
~.!:'~.Mra. ·
82
mer 1988
.''Frequently tac:ilty and etudents ex•
Martha Kipp--1981-1932 and Sumpreaa to the librariana their enjoyment
-m~;~:~i!s taught in Minnesota and
Soclal Acttvltlea Calendar
gt,:;ew'wa:roep~i~: ~t:.~·infu:

Kipp Family "Kipps" Coming-To College
Seven Mem~rs of One F~milj Attend
,.T;;"•.;,~<:>· Hi Ar=;

1n\i'.~~!':'b~~;:t,·!~~:"tj,... Enjoyed Articlei, _Fill
Display
:'a~:~ J!

~=~•~fll;;!.1t/{'1;

. r.:tnn: :rie

ia ':l'dP.:!e~mc:~~

FEBRUARY • MARCH 1939
~~:: ig!:eerarea:n:~.fi~,,.e:rr J~
fornia, gettini Cr deilft in June 1939. 17-Y°i!!!~-Social and Band Edith Grannis, college librarian, in .an•
· Alvira Kipp Lanz bas taught in Minne-- 18--Buketball Gam~Mankato- 'bouncinc the di.splay rack at the en•
· eota, SoUt4 Dakota and Montana" and
There.
•
.
trance of the library for the benefit of
ltr attendlnr S. T . C. at the P"""'•t time, !&-Senior Frolle-Eutman Hall,
Jaiulty and otudenta.
~~~ua~co~~yco=: 2o-co: : ~ c : : .ee_tra-7:80 p. m. / ta!fi)'lft;!:~.;:h; 0~~t
Harriet bas taurht in Minnesota and 22-lntemational Relations Club '
thetb!~vaem:zilr~
Montana and ia •~ding the Uni"\lere .
""'"7Auditorium.
.
~ e r r ~et~o/o:-~:~
24-St:~:rt·J:uc.ulty Tea-Shoe. :::inen~njs:rr~b~ P~~~:t!fditao~:
at the School of' Thool~ or the Holi- 2<1-B asketba ll' Game-,Wjnona- readerwiabea to leave thla,lnfomiatlon.
nea Mei°rt.Ch~ch o Minneapolia,
,
·Here.
,
~:-=i~;yhot::/•eo
2t:t!;.Aui,i~t;t~~~m.
~~ Int~: P:.f7.!'.:',.N!d~•
' Too, there aN! diapli ya or the new
wu putor of two conr;reptiona In
.,
•
booka which are heinr received tbrourb
Montana, wblch II'! held until !us a c d - 1 ' - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - ' the Camerfe _rrant. ·
.

=~:
:i1

~:b:-:!~:bJ:L

~tr:
tg!

~:"in'f:~..:n.

&:fl:'«:·

T
of eu~ted prorram.e have
been prepaN!d by the national F. T . A.
committee to be uted in the local unite,
but at pN!lent the studenta themaelvea
are planning the meeti.np.
Representative toP,}CS for dilcusaion
amreun' ,z,noannad~ty''a,de'Li.,,hVIDl,p.f, in a Com•
,.3
'Le

"The students of the college are
happy to welcome Mr. Stewart u l'Hldent dJrector. Because of h.b intimate
connictlona with the college In the put
wth"e.feelu~red nodl bail--..1coov1•pe
..rat 1rontihne
p -,--- 8
c'-1 tiee 0
school," declared coundl pJ"Nlldent,
Thonten Carbon.

Tal~hi Revue Committee Makes New Roles; ·
Ten Skits To Be Selec~ed for Competitio~

a

To rfve all conteatanta fair chance
,. Orpnlzatlona · an, not limited in
1
0
1
¥ao~r t~:idc':!:~ii~t.a:e~~:J
~i~!retS\~.,,~~::t;~!~~
by Jeanette Gruber dre~· up the fol- Jltterbur J•mbon,e, How to Study for
~=fy.rulea, which. muat be followed_
or a 'Model Card

ri::

!~'l:' :!

:n~i~:::sp:rfy~•

• of'PJlizations planning participation
In the 1989 Talahi Revue wm follow the
rules a nd •Ua:1eation1 of the Revue committee.
rt Is advleed that properties treed he
~ :°e-::umr:r::~~n ftn! ~co~~
mended that partlcipatinc orpnizations
U8e ae few pro'J>erties u poaaibJe.
ll
i~~ ~ !°~~~ :,=~~n~~;
field, the committee strongly recom-~~•0 =~:~t:~od•~~i!t
six reheanala prior to the elimination
at the laat dreaa reheanal. Then akita
will he aelected fo• final competltloQ.

r:::n:::.~ =~t

:~

~:t

Rulea for the Cont~~t
1. Each skit must be n0t Jem than
five mfnutel nor more tha.n"- eilht
mlnutea in lenrth.
·
2. ·.No COmmittee may change any
g ~ f t!:~~:heafr:~!~.J:r:..
receive permission to do IO from the
!1:=n~lrman an.d the faculty
ANY SKIT VIOLATING THESE
RULES- WILL BE AUTOMATICALLY ELIMINATED
FROM
WINNl,!:I G THE .CUP.

"ft
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
of the college are held in May, this change will
make it possible for more students to apply

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
O!llclal newopapor of tbe Ste" Toacbon Coll..,
I.a St. Qoud, Mhiaetota

Calista Olds Tells
Of Life in Iran

for the important publications positions. Pre-

viously, many persons who would have applied
for these jobs refrained from doing so because
they were also being consi\lered for other positions. Now any student who feels that he is
capable of handling the responsibilities of a
paper or a yearbook may apply and if not
elected may still be eligible for the -other major
1)06itions.
):'.ou have a little less than a month now, so
think it over. If you feel that you would be
able to handle the work, the tough work, of
editor or business manager for either of the
publications, let the Board of Publications
know about it. It will consider your application.

Publltbed bl-weekly by The Collep Chrolllcle at the
Security Blank Book and Printins Company
82• St. Germain Street

,,,.

~ ColeeicE Press

BDlTOR...... ...... ...... . .................. ...JOBN BOEBII
BOSIN1:88 MANAOER ._ .. .... .. .... . ...... .. JERRY STALB.&B.OJ:R

N:J:WS DSPARTMENT

The T - See
by

Don

de-

The lateat pHllme- aod a
ll&htful ooe It t,, coo--con1l1t1 In
makln& Ht• of 1taodarda by which
to pick one'• Idea.I member of the

:c:;.~;e

=~

~~l.:•to!!:t·.·D

w~:!

T See column . L•st,. la.ue we bad ,
the StJbal•Dl.n en atandarc:11 . . •
Thia week Allee Clear and Jimmy
Robb contribute \he.Ir two cent••
worth. You may aeree with them
or not Juat •• you please, but at
any rate you b aH to admJt Jt 'a aU
a lot of fun •

•.;.,· .,;.!:It ,ct~1!cT.~~~M!1c1:i~itA

E•es1a&e't tot that c:oncenJon. And
anyway we d on't tee.I that they h elp
much. You Ht up ala or maybe
el&ht requlremenu for the one and
only and then aomebody comu
alon& who It entlret·y different, and
=~Tin'ut :::~·-

.·zn~0.~\0';'

1
"

1

·lJ:'"
•~w~,:::.::t::Sii:,
,:~~"P, ·
bv
IIUlrl '"'"'

wrltl1111 a coll,g, llp1t-

,,,_°17o"'
f:~.''J'::,.;"t, "::a1::.'::'
et:n1tw,Utt.:Jco, Nlun"f G stAool

lmlO ,

~.a-,:, o:J:".,tu",;':; .

to tttvric, tritd owt , ,. a.tNMbl¥, Gftd 1/
tit, IOtlQ tli<h- Vlola!- TAn, -•11 I>,

=t
11,,.., com""',!.,:~O:;"'ou{~,:~bJtu:.:
oonq .... 1ft wrtll lht 111/, dOK'I
W°" IAillk?

Lincoln aa1i. "I lauth beca u ,e 1
mutt not cry-that'• a ll, that'•
a ll " . . • . And Byron aald , .. If I
Jau&h at any.mortal thin&, ' tJa that
I
both Boit ;'h~:
&:uahed oc.caalona Uy for the plain
and elmple rea.ton that- Ha•Haaometbln& wa1 •" fully funny:
• . • . Al] of wh ich lea.d e Into a
build-up to the Tola/ii Re,ue. If

.:':J °,°ut,:e:~•; .

! ~1:. t::t'rr oi~ 7.':C1~n~
0

Library Staff Attempts Stimulation
In Reading
The library is to be congratulated on another
fine device to gain the interest of the students
in reading. With the new program for the passing on of one's enjoyment of magazine articles
read in the library, the library is continuing
its tradition of doing something more for
readers than having books and magazines available. This tradition. is one of active stimulation of the reading habit.
However1 no stimulation of reading interest1
no matter now active it may be, can succeea
unless the students contribute their blt to the
program. Here the job of the student is to do
nothing more than to bring a magazine article
he has to the desk. The librarians will then.
take the article and the student's name, and
display the article in the library as 01te recommended by that student. 'A little student cooperation will go a long way in this case toward building up the success of this new and
interesting program.

0
.,:;~

1tlck comedy-If the •ltht of •
aooey cu atard pie ,macked Into
somebody"• face ae.nda /i_°u lnto
1
y.°nud

r::! ~:f~:~~i:r~;;;~~

Of Interest

Standards.for perfect men :
•
1. In reprd to appearance: Loob don't count (ao
bn,atbe fn,ely, men ). Halr color it not Important, but

.. :n":t!~ttt T:t•~rei~ bo=:_v~r~1:u~~m's:O::bc!':i~
be kept tblned.

In fact,

I:: must be an all around neat

~i t~;

~ j~!l. •3~'!jj~';~?u.~ •:~:
Talalri Re.ue:

"°"'•

And
b,ca.., 1/t,w ffl<III, nu:h a
hit i• tit, laat ""'' (i11 /ad lit<yt<
t.M. ,marted topic of dilninum 01Mft9
flWfflbfft of Almic'• Ca!, tocitl~ ) w gi,e
mori of tlu Pa,ohln a'fld Poetr, of
I/tot Mod'"' Maid, Ali« Clear:
1. Three (irta sat on the 1tepe of a
tenement house. ~first, Billie, spoke

t,,..,...

~riu!:~:~1:ra~ir.re~~~tH:0:11:~:i~«:!

~°"

ab~_it~uat not be stingy, con~ited, or du.nib.

and eald, "l'm
about the city.
I've never lived o .otheri' place. I like
to watch the h :a liana down town,
and hear the lirt'n✓ on a cop's car.
There'• always aomethin' iomr on.

nail• or fuas with hair in public.
'
2. M111t not brae about former heart interests.
a. Athletic ability is prefernd.
4. Esaentiall are wit, fl.ne pereonali ty, and dancinr

Add standard.a for women-:
·1. Don't be a PtUedo-«>P.bh:ticate or a clinltnr vine.
(Doesn't that sound just hke Jim Robb?)
•
2. Don't be overly 9rmpathetlc.
3. Be able to paaa a mirror without atoppinr to preen.

Add atandarda which could apply tn both men and
women:
. 1. Have un.impeachab1e manners.

. 2.
3.
4.
6.

Be natural.
Be a &09(1 conversationalist.
Have varied · interests.
Have good posture and a plea.sinr voice.
6. Have poi.ae. • • • • •

Record Collection Presents

....

There-now go out and reform yourself.

. Opportunity To. Music Lovers

\.

.

Famoua last wordi:

~:· 1::t~~:":.haTte:•f~1~:'~ ~

movie or a dance or a fire to co to."
The eecond one, Maree, apoke, "I
come from a amaU town up 1tate and
I like it here because there are a Jotta
people. So many that they can't
mind nobody's buaioesa but their own.
I hate 111mall towns-everybody'• eo
darn

nosey."
ci:.
u
t~
it; t~~s°~~_:ldi;,'!!i~
hie ships above off. I pretend I'm
:ti:t!e
~':~) h!te~det!1~h~ ~
And I like watchins for the ftnit ro~

~=

Q,-

;~e ~- tf~f~~

in

·!,~~:~:e ~lhe~~oAr:~:j b~3

unt~~~r

remember

Publications Elections Moved Up
An important step toward the clarification
of the difficulties of spring election~ was taken
. when the Board of Publications voted to elect
Chronicle and Talahi officers by March 15.
Since most of the erections for the major offices

. ... . .

And folks, be aU.re not to forget tomorrow niiht,

when:

·

"The circua comes to town
And the clowns come tumblin1 downJ
And the seniors bring a sawdust rinr
. To Eastman Hall."-SO .
Don't let anytbln1 in the world keep you away from
bi1 Senior party tomorrow .nicht.
.

the

Photor.etea.n· 10ciety. The Photozetean1,
of which Ml• Old, wu a member, have
permitted the CAro~fcl< to reprint parto

~ll~laln~~~;t:r ti:~~~d::iu;:
0
:Fint, in rea:ant to Tehera.n itaelf.

~~~,!;~~~!,;~·: ~?ic:'~

10.me ten or twe.lva yean aco unde.r the

p,_nt Shah-in.Shih (Ktnc or Klnp).
The people for the moet part WN!'

~~~J~~~f:A:pat= .::::

an.d public fountain■ and p.rden1 here
and there make it very pleuant. The
view ii ahraya lovely. Mountains ,urround ua on all tld .. ; Just at preoent
they are covered with mow almoet
(c..tbtved •

..,_ S, H••"- J)

MU-S ICALL'Y
SPEAKING
When the teacbeni' perform for the

y:

:rt1:i~h!~n~ud:~~ceda1; af!t,to
know. But, Wit February 2, the 1tu•
dent.I came away well pJeued with what
the muaie faculty could do. The
seneral audience creotly enjoyed the
concert and we who are music

~J4:! 1:!e':~~i J~~l~:ltfm~
0

we wonder about · Mila Amy· Oa1eftnit you - her teachlns Ensllah and
!!':~dai~finfe-;-~a::eofw:;,
muter of both .

~~ .;3

~-:t~;n: i::t~·rt-:e;:nw:-rnr::i

on
tn one of tho flneot ttudent rocitolt that
it hu been our fortune to listen to.
Edftb Andel"IOn ii never nervo~abe
needn't be--- but you may be aurpriaed
tn bear that thia was Lillian'• (Lebtnnen)
first public: performance u a aoloist.
(Not countinc the little wa.rm-u.p •h•
had the nifbt before to an enthustutlc
audience o Mdme. Soo Yonr, who was
rettina ready for her performance and
~
happened
Deopite a olisht ditability which the
bus developed about ft/teen milOI out
or St. Cloud, the Choral club'a trip to
Bralnenl lut Sunday came of! ,.,Jth
flyinr colors. In addition to the vocal

cg:~:C,;!/::;fe~i:e1ho

~~,if pf:;edco.!!:~vi~:::r!. f~:

Giif~~•c;~~~~1h .GOOD! , ,
Two orcheatral numbers arran,:ed by
members of the orchestration claa
(Charles Natha11itl Erickson and Ve.m on
Amo, Knutaon) will be on the prosnm
of the orchestra concert to be played
in the T. C. audltoriwn1 February 20.
Mi81 Wllldna, the new voice teacher, will
•in&.
Several people corroborate
· Dorothy Seed'• opiruon that the two
student orcbeatrat1on.s are cood.
Here ii Lillian Lehtonen ap.in-for
on-b ut
ia pf'etty complicated 10 I
will atart from the begi.nnins. On Marcb
6 the band will _rive a concert at the
CentQ! Junior Hi~h achool, at .which

it

£Hif!:'
!a t:O~oi!:~~1u ':lne:
of the Heart."

-~~~·ct=

in the spring and hearinr the cathedral

chimes when I come home from Work
It has come to the attention of the Chronicle
Gosh, Mr. Paulu, I think objective tests are aw.ll.
at night."
that the music department has a store of musiI'm sure M iM Paull won't mind if I skip teacliin1
One cirl sit.a on the steps of the same
today.
cal recordings that are not, as yet,' known by
'tenement houae. She 1mijes. Tomor•
Obi · I completely JO);lllt all about that term theme.
row ia her wed dine day. TE.en she mes
the student body as a whole. Several music
aa she thinks of Billie who ia dying
majors have been approached on the matter . anf
rroc:k:iuarvge a~o~imi!:'d • ainbit
a aanitorium and of Marge whose
of arranging programs of recordings 81\d ·giving
there it was twenty afte~.
body was found
an o1d brick yard
I certainly feel aorry for those poor kids in the
short program notes, and they have expressed
Jast month. Her sweetheart didn't 1ike
Choral club.
: • • • .•
·
the W>Y she p.ve the other ru,ys the eye.
their willingness to take part in such an activity.
It is regrettable that such a fine library of
Theme songs:
2. I , too had aid-what'• the use
Edith Reed (frosh class play lead): I ·Must Be Annie
recordings is being overlooked at the present
1
Tonirht.· ·
time by most of the students. If time could
~~Al Sirat initiates: Oh! Ohl What Do You Know
be found and someone could take the initiative .
""' thinp l couldn't have. When a child,
About Love? ,.or maybe: This Can't·Be Love.
to. bring these· records to the attention of the
0
.The dub in boxing class: You Go T o My Head.
f~n;:-!h}:;s~ ~.r f~ ~f,~~} ~~il ·
student body, an intelligent, well-arranged
to wear.
_program -would result. There are many stuI bad avision. · I was drowninr. Ju.st
~~R;:"::; r J~mi:e~:1;1~if~~! 0~
dents who, although they are not music majors,
a Split second in · which to
four boys!"
• •• • • •
are certainly music lovers. To them an opthinp. Funny, ·1 djdn' t aee a car or a
coat or a corsa,e. Instead I saw a foolportunity to hear these recordings of the
True short sh0rt story:
·
ish puppy reacbinlt' for me .with his
"There's a rirl over there that wants to see you,
world's great music would be most welcome. •
tongue-felt the rain slapping lny face

Thor."
·
.
' 'Huh? Who, me? No. No, you must have the wnfng
_person ; no rirl want.a to see nu!"

Mla Calitta Olds, a paduate of the

.~l!:f:~
~~oT~:~-: r! \1::nAa,~:)
wrote a letter to the memben of the

0~

,'{:,.,~• OTA,

Prtd a7, February 17, 1939

Former Photozetean Is Teaching
In American Mismon at Teheran;
. Writes To Society

as the ljghtninJ lashed out at a pouting

ttd~ntlJ!-::d «::;~!deett!e:n,:~

0
~

perched in a atarwdrenched sky, nod
at me~
.
Then I smiled inside for I ](new that
f~ and flowers and cars don't count.

· Roses are red, violet.a are blue
Only sixm,ore_weeka to the Talahi Revuet

Bulletln
Friday, February 17. 1939

Studenta who are NOT to have
teachinc will re(i1ter in the business
office as foUowa :
Monday and
Tuesday, February 20-21:iuniors, Wed-

seniors,

!1o~!~=. T1k~cffy F:n~iu;!i;i;

a:~~~~~~;~:F~:..;;•~ing

gra.

0

m~~~dn~~~~!:"1~~ ~~~

who ARE tn hive 1tudent teaching will
make out their programs with Mr.
Talbot.

~r:t~en on the two.yeu· coul'lle
who were rea:iatered in group A the
winter quarter will register in Room Q
Monday, Februa'?' 2J1 6th hour.
Fre,hmen recisterea in group B on
the two.year course wiU resrilter in
Room'Q.Wednesday, March 11 lith hour.
, . Freshmen reristered on tne ~
~~
Room Q Th
ay,
A fee or one dollar will be charged
students who have not completed their
·mat1 n by· Friday, Marcb 10. ·
will take precede9ee
:
ctivitiea.
.

112~~;,,~

:J!Etfon

over

•
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

A. E. Schneider and
M: Ferro Attend Meet

NUMBER2
. (Coodoued from Pa&• 2)

:n":ttor-et~·n ib~ at=:.n the
pealo wu one of the loveliest

11r;!

imasinable.
Chriatmu wu particularly lovely
here. -There i. quite a croup of Y'OW>&
people here--..hort--t:e:rmen and younr
milllonariee-; 10 we all went carollinc
-to. the mlaton compounda. to . the
Briti.b Ban.le compound. tqe Amencan

Letation, et~

The very next _day

two of our "D&le boaaebolda combin~
for breoldut ancr ha~. ta around a
i -. Then to E
aervloe (the
Chu_rch of E'n&land u cha,.. of the
Ch~u ~nd Easter eervices here), out
to dinner Wlth a lovely family, and via.ited A!OWld moat of the afternoon and
eveD1D1.
It wu aurprlsin,: bow much Cbrlatmu i. obeerved m the city. Whole
truck loada of Cbrlatmu t . - ,-'en, aold

~~;ne~~~~i:rc\~r1~~m~·~t
coratlona of aome kind. Some of them
s<>t a little mued and had Euter
bunnlea pullin~ Santa'• llelrb, but,
co~
o~~ a th~u:nS:in!r
Euro- here which ae<0unta for
molt of thla.
:My achoo! i. just r,and. We have
end.. one tbrourb ten with about
elrbty pupUa . In all. A number are
lraquana, Syn.au and Turk.a, but over
· half t.re German, Endlah, American,
SwiN, Ca.eek, French, Latvian, et cetra..
Some of the namea are ton.sue twilten,
but. they are a!) a oelect lfOUP: My

g,te

thaJi;.

~ Dv~ind~fil~•~~n:~r:.:
slona. They are all remarkably quick
to learn, ao we can IIO much futer and
cove! much broa~er field than could be
pooa1ble at home.

Two tbouaand bUJineu teacben rePrNentin& hia.h school, bUliinNa collerea,
by Auoclated Colle&la te Preaa
liberal arts collerea. junior eollepa, atate
wchen coll.... and unlveraitleo from
COMMENT
evwy Netion of the United Stateo wen,
Candid to tho nth d - I> the eom•
in •~tendance at the National Com- ment of u.nde.,snduata on the topica
mere1al T•ch•n Federa~n conve.nthe day that han most U. S. citisena
~~!~da~m~i.;.7 ~.8!':,.~hicallO, of
A. F!. Schneider of the eon..., bllli- wonderlnc wh""' we an, rolnc. Lot••
&lance
at Just a few:
nea department 1:poke on ••The Role
of llfetboda In Teochlnr Secretarial
On the DI• Commit tee'• actlvltiea,
of Weat ,Vlrclnla
Traintnc". Mist Mary Ferro alto of the from the Unlveraity
buain- department aerved u the "Atbenaeum" : 0 lt would probably be
Collere repreoentatlve at the coUece fou..nd that we haq jun u man.y eood
inttructon round table meetinr.
old American aplea aUtherlnr around
Amoo.i the other bmin• educaton Europe. But Mr. DIN wouldn't admit
who 1pok1 on the
were Dr. it."
D. D. 1-nberry o the Unlvera!ty of
On th• ..propooed Jelleraon memorial
Pittaburrh, Dr. :McKee of Oklahoma. in Wuhl'/f.:d from the Unl ..nl~f
Arricu!tun, and Mechanics, Mia Ann
Brewlnrton of the Unlvenlty of Chle&IIO, ~ p l . : ~ ~.::
maintain that Thomu 1etrtt10n would
r.~ch!;.
?~~=:r
Unlvenrity of Arizona and Ray Price
of the Unlveraity of Cincinnati.
muctuN at the univen,ity he founded
•
and loved than to have a hulklnc &re>'
mua of ardtitectunl achlenment
_•
•

rrocram

Free Dental Exarnmation
· G.
R.
. . p •ls
1ven 1verv1ew UPI

Riverview achoo! cblldrell had th«
benefit of free dental examination
throurh the aen>lceo of the St. Cloud
Dental auociatlon la•t week.
The
children were ta.ken by bus to the offlcee
of a number of St. Cloud dentlata where
th
~;::;: !iut":'titled u to the COD•
(lition of their children'• t,,,th , and ad•
viaed u to wlat care i. nl'eded
Free
dental work will be done for thfi very
few who would othenriae find It linanci•

ri:t~,~~nF..t1::i:~~ ~t~ ·~-~~Nb:
~eJ: i~tail f:ag:e~:.":fdJ:,

worda come directly from the Penianthe na.mes of frulta and

K.,artlculart

~~•-=~~•, =~:

11.;'
J:'..., ;!J:: ::J::'.ln~~n';::
eypN!81, muak, myrtle. macjc, paradiae,
u~,
Their pronowi~on varies but the
won:b tound practically the ame · · · ·

NUMBER .1

~:-~:.~o
~=

{!~~~t ~heo!~~':! ~

•:i,~hill!.~a:.:1:OJ:

~~t_>' ~f~:11:'~r~~:·b ~·/;..!~".i

The article it Uluatrated by a picture

t..==

pt!';,,.;;.Irtt,~ r t,:~l~h1u~11
would be more expensive. He also said

~

iw!"h:~"W:f"of'&.
of the man who wu one of the creat•t
of all Amerlca»-<looa uaete.n- denote an acareutve democratic apirit!"
On 1portamamhJp, from the Worcea,.
ter Pol)'technlc Inatltute "Tech New■" :
th~t
or aomo pla;v9r'1 firurata
r.... Ii . . Think befon, )'OU blaan,
anyone.
d remember, if a few dic~
tators would follow the ame cou.ne,
the world would be a much aafer plaClf
to live in.."

~:f

~:.1::r...!~un?'.:'ib~D~

Camera Kraft Displays

To the lint place wlnnero in each

·Columbia Univeraity hu a new coune
in anrlinr u a part of its "caDlp leadership" curriculum.

i:,~ W1~

1:!~~ie J!=~ :!;!:at!t!1~~
~:!1~
before March 16. Compensation will be
rc:'~r~ht!, '!Je~~ ~h:rdk; t!em~i

Portable °Typewriter.

- ,-tal,l• .The Type)Vriter
. . . .....
Shop, Inc.

w• .... ..... •

wrilon. C- ID m ltl u ..., , - 11,o

.828 St. Germain Street ,

that tha

.:.\'!J

~==U
-::;:==========~

:,11~ d::.:• :;-:1,::i-::,

~to 0 ~~~~ttr...,~d -~~
a~
pbotocrapbeT. Inrormatlon aaout tho ;, a coll re cnduate.
1ubjecc
orfollowlnc
the photodlYialona
will be han
helplul.
3. The
been {'

:!..~'. ~ a':l'.~~naa).!~\~ 1:~~J!(
~l~~c.:~qeAL~:1i.1:~n ai.fd!'-1

FANDEL'S

~~t:;:p.::,.&1:ho"':c'~•~~b':.
tere■t ,n n,cordlnr the Ille and actlvitlea
or lltudenta and !acuity 1pembera.
, . TbeN! la no entry fea. Photos will
be returned If pootap ae<0mpaniea

en·t rt•.

Wayne Unlvenity nut yeor will be
bott to the national convention of the
Aaociatlon of Medical Studenta.

aiiii•••••••••••••••iii

Ouutanding Pictures l

~tr~=

!~i~
~:~:ic~!:11
bulletil1 board located in the main ball.
0

RENT A TYPEWRITER

The Typewriter Shop, &c.

Long's Beauty Parlor
and Barb~ Shop
All Brancheaof Beauty Culture

701½ St. Gonnain Street
ST. Q.OUD, MINN.

For Sport's Wear
CotrJe lo thi, ,tore
for

Q

quality

,eledion in

Full Line ~I Scb~I Supplies
and Groceries

E y ER . s

A.a... The Streat Fr.a

c.llet•

Gloves-- Sox-- Jackets
. ~ ·and Caps
~ET YOURS AT

The'" · ew Clothes" Store

Where every b drber is ~n drtist

And

every .hdircut is

d

work of drt

<

Drink - -

faery-one !mows bo1lery that lita your leg
aa well aa )'Our foot

Feela moN! comfortable.

loo!.. bett..- and wean
longer. With , horter
almta, prope,ly 1ltllng
1toddng1 are requlred.

Gordon

lil

lnd1..tduolly
Proportioned
Hosiery

79c

-

It Likes Y ou/I

per pair

TH E B E S T .
Costs No More

Y 'E LLOW CAB

![ 2

THE GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

:!.J:.~~
according to hla financial ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : :: : :: :::::::::::~~, I
liciTJe ::1r!f::f !;: i~~~~Ja~ •
chairman, E"en Kirkpatrick, Jerry 1
~n,~:,r,H~~C: ~hi~r~d<;:!r~edricb,

WONI

~!~'f:' i:i.;1~:i'Y: ~a:,,1~:~

Picturea of the month. which are

Adrea Helen Hayes became Hamilton Collete'• aecond alumna this month
when she wu awarded a Doctor or
Humane Letters.

AT M

Tho polnta at.-.!

~=:in~U=~i~,;"1/.':n:
and third place wlnnera. '8 and S2 will Inc 1c>dal and eeonomlc condition.a, and
tho root• 1bould bo formulated in Iii•
bo awarded.
IJrht of the actual Medi of youth today•
f~:.,'"f:.Mro!~ ruJeo for tbl>
Opportunltlel offered adoi-nt boJll
and
drla today by junior and -tor
I . All material muat bo •nt In not hlrb achoola,, eoilqeo, and unlveraitleo
later than March l, !Ht. Addrea for
atudyinr family livlnc In pnpara•
tlon for better parenthood wu aJao
~~:~ dlacuaaed.
Minneeota4
2. Send tachnlcaj data about aoch

~ n:~~~~:3\~ ~~!~":is~ti~:~

~ h;h~w;,~~o;er:ro ~~
U the second surgested method of

<J:;<:r

to the co111'1'8 cytrnid, at.at&

::::;I:;,"~~

i!~ coll:~f~C~j~
1tories to the important newapape,ra; trial arts departme~too.k the picture
st
;:.::ta~p~
hl~9:n~C:ni.:~ i:to~
~~~~c•p~':1:-;~~
co:ntaininc namei of certain students to
~;~ ~ ~l~~ite~1.a1'.'",&'~
mann has offered his outer office for
the me of a Publicity bureau and bu
assured the committee• of his wholehearted cooperation. accord.inc to Don
Eves!ap.
The aecond plall propoaed wu to
have the Student C-ou.ncil elect a student
chairman who would be responsible to
that body. Under him would be four
N. Y.A. atudenta. All would be under
the dire~on of a faculty adviser. . The
duties and the equiJ)ment necessary for
this second plan would be the same u
that ,iven fo r the first plan.

i:: ~11:~·:.!~i:i t!J:;

J:!:~':~~

be to recejve and send out all important ~,!t_udR.taM~

the home town newapapen of thoee
students. The equipment needed would

To rive recorrnitlon to the outatand"Prtparental Tralnlnr fo, Family
inc ptiotorrapbe taken by coll... and Lift" wu the aubJOCC whlfb Miaa Nell
unlvei.lty amateu, pbotorrapbeno, Col- Boyd Taylor, dln,ctor or tho dapartmont
l~ate D ~ will ~ tbi> )'Mr ~b- of child welfare at the collep. dlacuaaed
~f
at the Lff.SerYice achoo! for WP A
All atudenta and faculty membera of nuraery acbool teochen and parent odu•
St. Cloud T•chen collep are inYitad catio·n . lt:adll'I. Mt. Taylor wu the
to antar their pbotocrapbe In the annual
oompeUtlon. a tpecial communication CY,•h.:f>:e..
ar...;::.uauon

The clu1, hit aecun,d thi.t board ao that
denti>t. ..
~ ~t~
an opportunity
The dl>playo will be clianpd twice a
"Personal T:,pewritinJ Course"
week, two club members beinr responsiDescribed by A. E. Schneider ble for each di.play,
.
Deeip and eonatructlon of the boord
under the 1upeniaion of Joaepb
•iNew. Vlewpoin~, on th~ Pe~nal wu
Sayovitz, a member of the Camera
Special Student Rates
~-•~-~~~oi
Kraft club.
cation department, appeared in the
January 1939 illue of the JO¥noal of
Every ltate and (7 foreip countries
828 St. Germain St.
Bauiae11 EdN<Glio!l. It deol> with · a
are r ep,t1ented in. the Harvard Unj- WE DEUVElt
PHONE UI
veralty student body.
------------of motivation, presentation of 1ubject

=~tjeJi've: o~r:°:1:.m!{C~
'---------- --•!~~~J·i:11~t!d~.:J"~~1:: ;:,=
for a publicity bureau •~led by one pertinent to the di.tCUIBion.
(Condnued from P•I• 1)

=-

t:i,-:;

: , ~r.:i':u-:.ie:f
each letter trips .. , aald Mias Mabel Johnaon, achoo!

f ~ •:a;r.11e:t.~ ::r•~~!.~
:\~,~:\tii t,::,i:~ 1:1 ~~tee~

Magazine Announces . Miss Taylor Discusses
Snapshot Competition Preparental Problems

;:•=~~:~ i!;
.1~: ~\11:.~t':'~i:.~r':.:-:~~'l'.°~ i;;r-r.-.:~.:J.d~::

~r::-.:. ;'.

lm~:i=~~~~f'n:.:'1"!,,Vtz'. all~~~foot children have ' been
mental alphabet, but u

PARADE of
OPINION

first Impressions Are Important!
11

Introduce yourself w(th an
appl iC<1ti on photo from your
Ta llihi. negative
•
1

CHRISTIANSON S STUDIO
Tl!lahi Photogr~phcrs

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
,I

DIS(l1UBUTE~ BY

NASH·FINCH COMPANY ·
LWHO~~ ·
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Mac Puck Sextet
Defeats Huskies
For Second Time

Battling Saints
Take On Indians
Tomorrow Night

Lynch-Coached Ice Arcre1ation
la Winner Onr Outfit From
City Of Brainerd

Huikiea Now Hold .Third Place
In Hectic Conference Race;
Winona, Mankato Lead

Yearling Basketeers .
Show Potentialities.
P ucksters Victorious
In Two Ice Matches

"Say It With Flower•'

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone 1l
Sales and Office .Phone 1924
in 6ttin1 1laue1 ia 701111
when you get them of

Well-Rounded Program
Of Intramural Events
Thoee laat hi1h....,;,rin, pmes really
Conducted for Women ~~1h~~ !~J.r~r~~!~ "hir.~l!"l:
.

___
Women's intramural i porta activities
for the winter quarter have included a
well rounded series of event.a. Fpr
mino·r aporta the \ntramural managen,
Frances Cutter and Marjorie Cline
with the assistance of Miss Cue, and
Miss Bupp, choae the following: buket.
baJl &oal shootin1, ping pong, badmin•
ton, aerial darts, and shuffleboard. The
m.&Jor sports selected were basketball
and votleyball. The ll1'inor sports, badminton and ping ponr, rated aa favorites
amon1 the girls with approximately 38
cirla sign.inc up for each. Tournament
teams for major sports were chosen and
round robin schedules made out.
The volleyball championship was won
l)y team C, captained by Lois Zittleman.
Members of the team were Rut h
RavenscraCt, T heod or a Sals man
Frances Cutter, Audrey Bunstieer and
Lois ZittlElman. Team A won Aecond
place while team B occupied the cellar
position.
·
The basketball tournament was con•

~tr!~:,i1e:~,a~N
;~:i~~: i!.~
were tied for fint place.

well over a hundred in local standings.
Kottke and Johnstone are hoveri!Jg
close t() tbe_ bundre<f mark, while
Em~uel • nd Matasich are over fifty.
1-!ord.m, Kottke, and Johnstone rate
neht ~P near, t be top on the C!)nleren~
St&ndmr too. · · · Someone '!h!s~red in
my ear tbe 0th er day t bat" 1.~ l!ll t Pe~
nor Caspar anymore, but B~ Boo
Rock · · · · Remember what I aaid about
th e Franchot T~ne o( o1:1r ?aaketbal1
squad? I had picked Matu.1ch u the
one the p.l ~robablh meant. The. other
day I foun out s e was .refernng to
Clarence. Molstad .... U_only we had
•~other e:~me e~heduled with the John•
ntes my life would be complete . . . •
Will wonders never eeue? The score
boud · ~orked fo r a "'hole game the
other n1eht .... You 1;0•f have noti~
that Coach Ka.sch dtdn t !)CCUPY his
usual pla~ on the bench dunn1 thefust
t~
pe.nods o( the Moorhead game.
Hll!I ~aughter had been rushed to _the
hospital for an emer,ency operation.

~~eoftf!1:~1!.:0N0w~~~1 ~J!e ~

orders from the Athletic Director ....
I can't ove~mphasfze the fact that you
should cotQ.e around to the rames early
enough to watch the freshmen in action: They're roinl to be our feature
attraction next year and you mlrbt u
well ce,
kdov, them now. Besidee
they a o/",ully puttin1 out a "rood
brand ot basketball Let'1 ·
fittJe
1
credit to Coach Wilken for
a
e
• •

~!! Luxe Barber Shop

+------------For Cleaning
an~ Dyeing
Call 89

The Se"ice Dry Cleaners

DAN MARSH

DRUGS
St. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon and Shopp~gSpot

tf:::

lorl'tdhelikT•••~i ~~vfune. anU aydovuanacet•-npdlu1
KU1
.n c;:.,,e
ed
la.st year you already know how hilari•
ous some of the football hwikiee were
decked out as Snow :w}lite and the
Seven Dwarfs. Heaven only kno,vs
what they will attempt this year ....
I could &o on like this fo rever, but there
are ~rtain member9 o( the staff, armed
with lone shears who forever nip my '
enthuaiasm ~. .. : So until nert time I
bid you adooooo . • . . and STYFF.

• -

RED'S CAFE on the East Side
fe4turi ns LONG JOHNS

· "The Largest Hot Dog in the World"

Blue -and White Cabs
F•res •r• t~e ••me in •II T•xicobs in St. Cloud

Complete Line of Rock Wool and Other ln1ulation1
Yes! They'~e De Lui~ Hair, cuts "when you get them
.AT 'OIE

• . AT .-.

We all wish·her the best ol luck, Coach ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ~
.... No matt.er who you are, you bett.er

;;======================:;:;::;:;:;:;I
WE CARRY A . ·

Meet Your Friends

GEO. R.- CLARK

J!or ·Sidew~ls and Ceilings,

RIDE THE" BEST
7 P4ssenger C4rs .. 24 hour \ ervice .

Also Build.Ing Material and Coal at a Saving fo Cash

Simon~on Lumber Co.

Plione 121

PHONE

62

"i

Jl4ssen9ers Insured

PHONE . --

